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third group) of inies, lighiter and more irregular titan te( inst,
Unid stili more obvious1y aifkcted by the contour of' te surfaces
o%,er which tliy aro spre-ad. Sueh variations nitglt naturafly
be inoked flor is likciy to resuit front p rgmst\'c dinminutioninl
thie t lii(:kn< ss of thte ice c.p. as t he niaxituîni of' censity and
vo'-unvi gr d nally recedIed to t he North.

As .-nil i:!idîc oli ts vani tions, ilie strim utider No. 39 of thle
f'ollowing- t ibIle ntiay be citcd. Tii ledge ham been uncovcrcd in
takîîîg grv!for ro d-nkgandl the gi icial mariik ings arc fresb
and shariiply eut. The oldcst record Oit thie ledge shows thait the
ice once xttoved dircctly, tIirough Be:iver Harbour, in a course
neariy due South, scoring ltorizontaIy te siopes of the ridgcs by
wii it is boutided oni cithier side. Thtis souterly direction is
thiat of tce striiC on the ighlestidc iii the Soutlîern counties.
The course of the next set. oHi nes showvs a tendency iii the ice to
slide obliquely downward into te lizîrbor; auîd finaily it appears
to have mnoved dircUy down off thc bill into the basin in front.
The bearingys on titis ledgie exhibit a chiange ii te course of the
xtî1oving ice, front first to Iast, of fuily a quarter of a cirele. Sintilar
influences mtay be traeed in thte stnioe of Bocabee Bay, and ini thte
corivcrging lirtes whichi enter te uyper basin of L'E tang River.

Perhaps tite nmost, remarkabie ioeahity for fliese nîarkings is
one observed by Prof. IL. W. Bailey, Iast sumimer, on te west side
of Chanieook 'Moun tain, near Saint Andrews (.No. 12). Titis
cininience (6537 feot bigit) bas on its western side a buttress or
iower Iil, wii overlooks te Sainte Croix î'aiiey. Thte irock
is stecp and ligb-, and toward iLs base Lucre is a, deep recess eut.
in tc face of te clif, antd cxtending for soine distantice aloîtg
its foot. The ledge whiebi covers te reess overltangs about
sity degrees! and upon its under-surf;îce are strong, reg-,ular,
and distittet strie, parallci to thte direction of the eliff. Bclow
titis ovelitanging rock toere is a talus of' loose blocks of feisite,
extending to te base of te itili-about seventy feet iower-
whvlerc Lite grouîtd bcconîes nearly flat, and descends gradually to
te Sainte Croix River. For a space of four miles to te west,

antd an indefinite distance Lo te soutt, tere are no cievations
or ridges wiviich couid have brou-lit pressure upon te under-
surface of titis overbanging rock to groove iL. - and it was protected
from ,Lbe assanits of icebergs by ait extension of te Citantcook
rangye or Iiiis for tiree miles to the noirtit-wvest. floere, Liierefore,
if, anywiterce, Lite glaicier bias ieft a witîicss or iLs formîer presetice
in New Brunswick.
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